
Up to Now

Homework – 6 sets (30 points)

In-class Exam (10 points)

Project Proposal                         (5 points) 



Next Steps

Project Data Screening  - Due April 12 (5 points)

Take-home Exam - Due April 19   (5 points)

Project Presentation – Due April 23 (5 points)

Project Analysis  – Due April 23                    (10 points)

Project Write-Up & Log – Due May 1             (15 points)

Project Peer Review – Due May 6                  (10 points)

Participation (5 points)



Higher Order Analyses 

➢ Objectives:

Discuss the integration of multiple methods

Discuss “higher-order” analysis approaches



Using Multiple Approaches

Recognize that, although only one or two tools will be      

'optimal' for your specific question and dataset, other  

tools may also be helpful (provide valuable insights).

Because the different available multivariate tools draw          

on different calculations, they 'see' the data differently.

Applying multiple tools provides different views of the 

data; particularly, when multi-factor designs unfeasible. 

Common to use multiple complementary 

approaches (ordination / classification) 

and tools during data analysis. 



Hybrid  (Combination) Approaches

Case 1:  Integrating multiple methods to provide diverse 

perspectives (test assumptions)  and to link diverse datsets

Most research questions are addressed using several tools.             

It is thus helpful to explicitly plan which tool will be used to              

provide what information, and in what order. 

For instance: 

Determining whether the community is structured along a 

continuous gradient or arranged into discrete groupings ?

Merging species data (non-normal) and environmental                  

data (normal distributions, cross-correlated)



Hybrid  (Combination) Approaches

Rationale: 

Because different results are evident when using different 

tools, multiple perspectives can reveal unique patterns.

Yet, if an ordination  and a classification approach support  

the same gradient-like pattern, we can firmly believe the 

arising pattern is not an artifact of a particular algorithm. 



Multivariate Analysis of 

Mesophotic Fish 

Community Structure

• Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling

(Shepard, 1962; Kruskal 1964)

• Multi Response Permutation Procedure

(Mielke et al., 1976)

• Cluster Analysis 

(Ward, 1963)

• Indicator Species Analysis         

(Dufrene & Legendre 1997)

Ray Boland, 

MSMS Thesis

Fall 2014 



Data Matrices

Matrix 1:  180 fish species (juveniles / adults)   Matrix 2:  Depth / Substrate Data



Step 1:  NMDS

Non-metric exploration of relationships between 

objects (species / samples) and their 

correlations to descriptors (depth / substrate).

Best position of objects in “n”  dimensions 

(arrangement with less “stress”). 

Significance assessed with randomizations. 



NMDS Ordination Plot

Variance = 50.4 % Stress = 11.567

Moderate Performance
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Correlations with Depth and Substrate



NMDS Substrate Correlations



Correlations with Fish Abundance



NMDS Fish Correlations



Inferences
3 independent axes represent gradients, function of:                 

depth, substrates, fish species.

Axis 1 positively correlated with depth, hard bottom              
cover and Leptoseris cover. 

Fish associated with Axis 1 are usually found in areas of         
high live coral cover and relief (change in depth).

Axis 2 correlated with Montipora cover and with six fish species.

Axis 3 positively correlated with Halimeda cover and one fish 
species known to inhabit algal beds.



Step 2:  Hierarchical Clustering

Used NMDS 
variance 
explained 
(50.4 %)

Distance 
Measure: 
Relative 
Sorensen
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and three 
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Grouping of hierarchal cluster analysis
Cluster Name # of 

surveys

Mean 

Depth

Dominant Fish 

(% of all fish)

Dominant Substrate              

(% all cover)

Algal field transition zone with 

Oxychelinus bimaculatus
6 75.4

Oxycheilinus bimaculatus

A, 31%
Sand, 60%

Sand, rubble and algae with 

Chaetodon miliaris
2 85.2

Chaetodon miliaris A, 

26%
Sand, 40%

Transition with 

Cirrhilabrus jordani
5 88.1

Cirrhilabrus jordani A, 

34%
Sand, 50%

Diver Montipora beds
6 62.7

Cirrhilabrus jordani J, 

66%
Montipora, 72%

Sand and rubble with 

Parapercis schauinslandi
5 102.1

Parapercis schauinslandi

A, 33%
Sand, 53%

Leptoseris bed with Chromis 

verater and other reef fish
7 92.3 Chromis verater A, 54% Leptoseris, 35%

Hard bottom and sand with 

Lutjanus kasmira and reef fish
4 96.0 Lutjanus kasmira A, 67% Hard Bottom, 33%

Chromis leucura 

Leptoseris beds
7 89.8 Chromis leucura A, 57% Leptoseris, 38%

Deep transition zone of Leptoseris

with Pseudanthias hawaiiensis
5 105.7

Pseudanthias hawaiiensis

A, 56%
Leptoseris, 31%

Shallow transition zone of 

Leptoseris bed
2 91.7 Chaetodon klenii A, 50% Sand, 56%

Wall edge habitat
1 93.2 Luzonichthys earli A, 85% Hard Bottom, 67%

Oxychelinus bimaculatus in 

Montipora / Microdictyon field
1 73

Oxycheilinus bimaculatus

J, 100%

Montipora, 50%; 

Microdictyon 50%

Aphraeus ruitlans school in

Leptoseris bed
1 99.6 Aphareus rutilans A, 95% Leptoseris, 77%



NMDS Plot

Variance = 50.4% Stress = 11.567



Step 3:  MRPP

Test for group differences, null hypothesis:            

no differences amongst groups.

Three group definitions:  

survey methods

substrates

depth bins

Distance Measure: Relative Sorensen



MRPP Results – Survey 

Methods
Test: Comparison of three survey methods: 

TOAD, Sub, Diver.

Result: TOAD, Sub and Diver different

Overall Comparison p < 0.001,  A=0.196
TOAD versus Sub: p < 0.001,  A=0.144

TOAD versus Diver: p < 0.001, A=0.137

Sub versus Diver: p < 0.001,  A=0.148

Outcome:  null hypothesis rejected.



MRPP Results - Substrates

Comparison of five dominant substrate types: 
Sand, Rubble, Hard Bottom, Leptoseris coral 
and Montipora coral.

Dominant substrate determined using the 
greatest percent area coverage of survey.

For all substrates, total p= 0.001, A=0.158

But not all groups were different from each other.



MRPP Results - Substrates

Rubble associated with: 

Sand, Montipora and Leptoseris. 

Leptoseris associated with Hard Bottom.

Sand Leptoseris

Hard Bottom

Montipora

Rubble



MRPP Results - Depth

Comparison across 6 depth categories (m):             

50-65, 66-75, 76-85, 86-95, 96-105, 106-115. 

For all depths, total p < 0.001, A=0.103

Not all depths were different from each other.



MRPP Results - Depth

96-105m

106-115m
50-65m 66-75m 76-85m 86-95m

One Shallow Group: depths from 50 to 85 m.

Transition between 86 - 95 m. 

Deep Groups (> 95 m) are different. 



Inferences
MRPP documented differences in the fish observations            

by the three survey methods.

Rubble substrate “central” and associated with                 
Sand, Montipora and Leptoseris. 

Leptoseris and hard bottom substrates associated                   
(result similar to NMDS axis 1). 

Depth gradient:
Shallower than 85 m: no differences

Transition zone between 86 and 95 m

Deeper than 95 m: no association between groups 



Step 3:  ISA

Proportion and frequency of species in groups.

Matrix 1 species abundance per survey                

Matrix 2 depth and substrate per survey

Chose species with significant (p < 0.05)              

and 50% or greater indicator value (IV). 

(NOTE: Dufrene & Legendre, 1997

used p < 0.05 and IV > 25%)



ISA Results

Survey Methods:

Chromis leucura A: 

p=0.001, IV=72.9% for submersible.

Pseudochelinus evanidus A: 

p<0.001, IV=59.3% for submersible.

Centropyge potteri A:

p<0.013, IV=51.8% for submersible.

Oxychelinus bimaculatus A:

p<0.001, IV=53.2% for TOAD.



ISA Results
Depth: 

Pseudanthias hawaiiensis A: 
p=0.001, IV=64.5%, 106-115m depth range.

Parapercis schauinslandi J:
p=0.004, IV=50.2% for depth 106-115m range.

Substrate: 
Pseudanthias hawaiiensis A: 

p=0.001, IV=73.3% for Hard Bottom

Odonathias fuscipinnis A:
p=0.001, IV=57.3% for Hard Bottom

Centropyge potter A:
p=0.009, IV=59.0% for Leptoseris



Inferences

ISA for methods could also be linked to substrate 

(Sub-Leptoseris, TOAD-Halimeda).

Centropyge potteri associated with Submersible 

surveys and Leptoseris substrate.

Most submersible surveys in Leptoseris.

Pseudanthias hawaiiensis an indicator for both 

Hard Bottom and Depth (Similar to NMDS): 

Hard Bottom associated with Axis 1. 

P. hawaiiensis also associated with Axis 1.



Second-Order Analyses

Case 2:  Exploring interactions by second-stage 

community analysis. (Clarke et al. 2006)

Many biological data sets, from field observations and 

manipulative experiments, involve crossed factor designs, 

analysed in a univariate context by higher-way analyses of 

variance which partition out ‘main’ and ‘interaction’ effects. 

(Underwood, 1992)



Second-Order Analyses

Tests for significance of interactions among factors, such             

as Before–After responses at Control / Impact sites, are        

basis of widely used BACI environmental impact assessment.

There are difficulties generalising univariate definitions of 

interaction, from classic linear models, to the non-parametric 

multivariate methods used to analyze assemblage data. 

However, certain forms of interaction can be examined using 

non-parametric methods, to look for: changing assemblage 

patterns over many time periods, for replicate sites from 

different experimental conditions (‘Beyond BACI’ design)                

or changing spatial structure, observed over times. 

(Clarke et al. 2006)



Second-Order Analyses - Theory

(3-D matrix: site X species X time)

(Clarke et al. 2006)



Second-Order Analyses 1- benthic fauna

Data: 2 replicates in 5 areas over 22 years (1973 – 94) 

Question:  Do the inter-annual trajectories  of these 

communities vary spatially (are there local effects) ?    



Second-Order Analyses 1- benthic fauna

Compare the NMDS coordinates for any two replicates               

(within and across areas) during all of the study years 

Repeat for all pair-wise combinations of samples
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Second-Order Analyses 1- benthic fauna

Result:  Replicates (samples within any given                          

area, ~ 1 km apart) appear to have more similar                      

time trajectories than sites in different areas                                 

(5 - 20 km apart), implying some local control. 

Second-stage MDS answers 

this question. Points that are 

close together on this plot 

indicate similarity in time 

trajectories, removing any 

contribution from similarity in 

baseline communities at sites. 



Higher-Order Analyses 1- benthic fauna

Interpretation: Result is not simply 

the observation that nearby 

samples have more similar 

communities than distant ones; 

rather, it shows that the inter-

annual dynamics of nearby 

communities are more similar 

than those for distant samples. 

This is formally testable, because of the structure of same           

replicate sites within each of the 5 areas (Clarke & Green, 1988) 

A one-way ANOSIM test carried out on the second-stage

similarity matrix, of the null hypothesis of no area differences

in time profiles, gives a test statistic of R = 0.52 (p = 0.001).



Higher-Order Analyses 2 - Phuket corals. 

‘first-stage’ NMDS ordination   

of Bray–Curtis similarities 

between corals abundance                

at 12 sites sampled on 13 

occasions (1986 and 2000)

‘first-stage’ NMDS 

ordinations of data               

subsets showing change               

in community structure            

during individual years



Higher-Order Analyses 2 - Phuket corals. 

Spearman correlations 

computed between same 

spatial samples, used to 

produce second-stage 

year-to-year ‘similarities’, 

matrix which is subjected 

to multivariate analysis. 

Results in second-stage 

cluster analysis and 

second-stage MDS plots.

Species abundances at all the same sites, in 

two given years (computed for all given years))



Second-Order Analyses 1- benthic fauna

Interpretation: 

Two features are immediately apparent: the clear distinction              

of  1986 and 1987,  and the even clearer separation of 1998.



Second-Order Analyses - Theory

(Clarke et al. 2006)

NOTE: 

What is the Best Way to Convert Spearman 

Rank Correlations into similarities:

Depends on datasets and ρ values  

1. + values (e.g., benthic fauna)  

Similarity simply defined as: 100 * ρ

2. + / - values (e.g., Phuket corals) 

Similarity best  defined as:  100 * (1 + ρ) / 2 

So: (-1 becomes 0)  (0 becomes 50)  (+1 becomes 100)

Thus, 50 implies no relation - scale for the dendrogram



Second-Order Analyses - Theory

(Clarke et al. 2006)

NOTE: 

What is the Best Way to Convert Spearman 

Rank Correlations into similarities:

Depends on datasets and ρ values  

For NMDS of Spearman correlations between 

environmental variables, preferable for points                     

close together to indicate interdependent variables, 

irrespective of positive or negative correlation. 

Similarity may then simply be defined as: 100* |ρ|.

So: (-1 becomes 100)  (0 remains 0)  (+1 becomes 100)



Global BEST Test

Case 3: Multivariate analyses linking community patterns 

to forcing environmental variables, face the problem of 

chance associations exacerbated by large number of 

combinations of abiotic variables that can be examined..

The global BEST test

provides insights into 

this selection bias, and 

can be applied to any 

dissimilarity measure.

Approach: 

Uses rank dissimilarities. Operates by permutation.

(Clarke et al. 2008)

M1 Data                               M2 Correlations



Global BEST Test

Calculate sample 

dissimilarities for the 

environmental data 

(matrix 2). Calculate 

matrix correlation ρ

(Clarke et al. 2008)

First –

Determine which 

environmental  

variables lead to 

highest correlation 

with species data

ρ
Second –

Develop random  

ρ distribution               

for assessing          

their significance



Global BEST Test

(Clarke et al. 2008)

Species                                       Environment

(Clarke et al. 2008)

Matching of biotic composition by 

BEST choice of abiotic variables 

Permutation distributions of global 

BEST test statistic (Spearman ρ), 

under null hypothesis of no real 

biota-environment link (ρ < 0.001)



Sledge-Hammer or Leatherman
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